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Property Owners Requested
By Council To Clear Lots
Property owners are requested
to arrange for the clearing of
any vacant lots that create a hazard. If it is not done voluntarily,
town officials plan to have the
projected completed on an assessment basis.
Rudolph Malth, of the Civil
Service Board recommended that
the $12 a month uniform cleaning allowed fire and police personnel be discontinued as such
and added to their regular salaries and a corresponding adjustment be made for water plant
operators, in all grades. He
stated that the water plant operators protect public health and
well being and their salaries
should be in line with the other
branches. Council agreed unanimously,
A request, from John Hager
of the summer recreational program for $225 was granted and
is to be handled through the
Public Works Department under
the direction of William Fender
gast.
Discussion continued regarding the air-conditioning of the
town hall but no definite decisions ' were reached. Council
agreed to ask for bids on both
individual units and over-all
control
Town Clerk William Lamb reported that four persons bought
the certificates of $429,94 in uncollected taxes as of Monday.
This brings the total tax paid in
Boca to 100 per cent.
In other action, council" granted the American .Legion use of
the park and pavi! 1 I for their
planned July 4th celebration and
also agreed to their request for
the use of the airfield for their
Legion sponsored 1958 Sportscar race sometime in March.

The grant was qualified to include Legion clearance with the
Air Force and "if the Town still
owns the base,."
A letter was read from Moose
Lodge, Deerfield announcing a
festive Labor Day parade, inviting Boca to enter floats, bands,
etc. Deadline for entries is August 15. Their request to borrow
"Old Betsy", the town's white
fire engine was granted.
Council received official notice
from Representative Emmelt
Roberts that the new town charter became law May 26. Subject
to a referendum of the majority
of those voting, the date will
soon be set for the decision of
Boca residents. It must take
place before Oct. 1, 1957. If the
referendum is approved, Boca
will become a city and have a
city • manager • commission type
of .government.
All budget items and requests
must be made soon, Boca Raton
Council announced at its meeting
Tuesday night. The annual udget will be set up, beginning the
first July meeting.
Council heard a report on the
progress made by the University
Committee given by Robert Sussieck regarding various communications, Washington representation, U. S. -Airforce and the Airport release request. Sussieck
stated that the one air strip retained by the £ . A. A. is theSW-NE one which tends to carry air traffic away from t h e
town, thus reducing noise.
"We've taken a big step forward toward getting the university here and we've had wonderful cooperation all the way. The
next step is to meet with th-,e
State Board of Control and we
hope to get their approval,' he
said.

Suit Filed ByLibrary
On Ownership of Land
11

pareel of land had been set aside
for use of a library and art, or
cultural, center by the J. Meyer
Schines and when Schine sold
his Boca Raton interests to Arthur Vining Davis and his organization, the Boca Raton- Properties, Inc., the contract reportedly included the deeding of the
land to the Associations.
"When the deed was presented
it included restrictions and covenants stipulated by Boca Raton
Properties, Inc., that were not
agreeable to the donors, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Meyer Schine and to the
Art Guild," Mrs. Mann said. '
"In its' present form, the deed
has not been accepted by the
Art Guild because of the restrictions imposed," she said. She
explained that the original plans
had been made for a library and
museum but were changed over
the years to a combination Library and cultural center,
"Approximately $28,000 has
been collected by the Art Guild
from a variety of sources toward
construction of the cultural
building, according to Mrs. Mann.
Mrs. H. W. Rogers, president
of the Library Association said
she had no comment for the
press. Other members of the Library Board indicated the same
reaction.
James McGoldrick, a spokesman for Boca" Raton. Properties,
Inc., also said he had no comment for the press and added
..1

\ suit was filed in circuit
.uurt last Thursday by the Boca
Raton Library Association against the Art Guild Association.
Seeking a ruling on who owns
a specified plot -of land and custody of certain mohey reportedly
collected by the Art Guild, the
Library Association states in its
bill of complaint ,that a co-dedendant in the suit, Boca Raton
Properties Inc., deeded the lot
jointly t othe Art Guild and the
Library Association last year.
The complaint further states
that on Jan. 7, 1957, the Art
Guild denied accepting half ownership of the property, A ruling
is requested on whether the Art
Guild is half-owner and also asks
it to turn over an "unknown"
amount" of money, 'such sums
as it is.entitled to', collected for
a library building to the Library Association.
The plaintiff asks the court to
determine whether the Library
Association and the Art Guild
are joint tenants or whether the
plaintiff and Boca Raton Properties, Inc., are tenants in common, They further request that
a partition of the described property be decreed by the court in
accordance with law and that
one-half of the lot or one-half of
the proceeds of the sale thereof,
be convoyed to the plaintiff.
Mrs. Richard Mann, president
of the Art Guild, when contac-
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Pries 10 Cents

CAA Representatives Promise
Cooperation On University Site
Plans for a four-year University at Boca Raton took another
important step towards becoming
a reality. A meeting, held
Monday, at Boca Raton, attended by • top officials of the
Civil Aeronautics Administration from Miami, Fort Worth and
Washington, D. C. Senators Spessard L. Holland, George A.
Smathers and Congressman Paul
Rogers were represented by.
Senator Smathers Administrative Assistant Scott Peek. The
Town of Boca Raton University
Committee was represented by
Thomas F. Fleming, Jr., Chairman; Robert Sussiecks and Otto
Yark.
At this meeting the Civil Aeronautics Administration represen-

tatives, George Borsari of Washington, D.C., George E. Garanflo
of Ft.' Worth and David Kelley
of Miami were very cooperative
in giving full cognizance to satisfactorily working out a solution
to the release of the proposed
University site. They stated that
the C.A.A. is now in a position
to release the property comprising the Boca Raton Municipal
Airport for a four-year State
University, however, there is to
be retained or established adequate facilities for general aviation use. The committee understood that any releases granted
by the CAA will be subject to
military needs of the airport. The
actual legal procedure and me*
chanics of working out such a

Looking over the map of the proposed Boca University are left to right, Charjes E. Hanst, C.A.A., Fort
Worth; Dave Kelley, C.A.A., Miami, Fla.; George Garanflo, G.A.A., Washington, D.C.; Thomas Fleming Jr,;
Scott Peek, Adrriinistrational Assistant to Senator
Smathers, Washington, D.C.; George Borsai, C.A.A.,
Washington, D.C.; and William Lamb, Town Clerk,
Boco News Photo

A PROCLAMATION

JUNE 5, 1957
BY THE MAYOR OF THE TOWN OP BOCA RATON
WHEREAS, Channel 5 in an all out effort to eulogize
the Cities of Palm Beach. County, that we
each may know the other better, has consented to go on the air one (1) full day for
Boca Raton; and
WHEREAS, this is to tlie interest of all citizens of Boca
Raton, tune in Channel 5, the time to be
listed in your local newspapers; and
WHEREAS, this is to. explain the merits of the City of
Boca Raton to all Palm Beach Municipalities as to our civic clubs, municipal government, health and recreational facilities, and
the real and beautiful assets of the wonderful City of Boca Raton,
NOW, THEB EFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in
me as Mayor of the City of Boca Raton,
Florida, I do hereby proclaim June the 19th,
as Boca Raton Day.
(S) JOHN L. SHORES
Mayor

Dr. Sorenson Installed Vice
President of State Jaycees
Several Boca members of t h e
Junior Chamber of Commerce
and their wives attended t h e
State JayCee officers installation
banquet and executive b o a r d
meeting in Miami last weekend.
Ralph Renick was the g u e s t
speaker t the banquet held at
the University of Miami followed
by a dance at the Coral Gable

Dr. Harry Sorenson was installed as State vice president;
John Mitchell, State Director.
Other Boca - itea present were
Mrs. Harry Sorenson, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Benham, Mrs. J o h n
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Mays and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Daubenspeck.
The meetings started on Fri-

release will be determined when
the University Committee presents the proposal to the State
Board of Control at their next
meeting.
The Florida Board of Control
and the cabinet Board of Education agreed early this year to
give approval to the City of Boca Raton for a proposed site for
a four-year state university. The
city officials at Boca Raton selected the airport property However, this property when deeded
to the city by. the U.S. Air Force
had a revision reverting it to
federal ownership if it was not
used for airport purposes.
Senator G e o r g e Smathers
wired James Pyle, Civil Aeronautics Administration that the
creation of a four-year University0 at this important lower-east
co*) *. city is in keeping with the
growth of the area and the
state, an din stride with the higher educational demands of Florida.
The Town of Boca Raton and
the University Site Committee .
want to publicly express their
appreciation of thanks to Senators Smathers and Holland and
Congressman Rogers, as well as
the officials of the CAA for the
time and effort given to satisfactorily work establishments of
a University.
In a recent comment, Senator
Smathers said, "the creation of a
four year university at this important lower East Coast city is
in keeping with the growth of
the area and the state, and in
stride with the higher educational demands of Florida."
Senator Smathers and Congressman Rogers said, "the primary concern of the CAA is to
be certain an adequate airport
facility continues to exist in Boca Raton."
In s letter toJames Pyle, CAA
AffTfli.iistrator, Department of
Commerce, Washington, D. C,
Governor LeRoy Collins stated
that Florida is faced with a serious problem in providing adequate educational facilities or its
rapidly growing population and
surveys have indicated that thie
State must establish several additional four year course State
Universityies within the nexlt ten
years if the educational Standards to which the people of Florida are entitled are to be maintained.
The Governor added, "It has
been determined that the lower
east coast of Florida is one of
the areas that must have a new
State University and the former
Boca Raton Army Air Field was
selected as the ideal location by
the State Board of- Control and
unanimously approved by the
State Board of Education last
January.
The documentation of the "Request for Release of Restrict
tions" sent to you by the Town
of Boca Raton speaks for itself.
This is merely an indication of
the vital interest that the state
of Florida has in an early decision in this matter."
Answering, James Pyle said
he feels the retention of one
strip would adequately serve the
needs of general aviation. This
would release the major portion
of the airport property.
Robert Sussieck and Thomas
Fleming, Jr., plan to attend the
next meeting of the State Board
of Control tentatively scheduled
toward the end of this month,
for a discussion of the site sit-
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Hollywood
Golfers Win

1

•

Pausing fot a brief chat with guest speaker, Ralph Renick
center, are left to right Mts. Harry Sorenson, Mrs. Earle Mays,
Mrs. Jack Beaham and Boca JayCee president, Jack Beaham.

Boca Will Be Host
To Soft Ball Tourney
Boca Raton has been named as
host to-the Sub - District S o f t
Ball Tourney to be held at the
local diamond the week of July
3rd. Games will be played on
July 3rd, 4ft, 5th & 6th with
winner and runner - up entering
the District Tourney to be conducted at Homestead, Florida,
July 17th, 18th, 19th & 20th.
Local merchants are being asked to support the tourney and
bring back to Boca the honor of
having the best teams in t h i s
area playing at the local field.
Representatives from Ft. Pierce

Old Custom
Is Revived

Fans Treated
To Two Five
Ball Games

Alethea Tyldsley, Kathy Scluto
and.in absentia, Linda St. John.
Rosemary Hynes and Patricia
Mazak, entering Girl Scouts organization for the first time,
have completed their Tenderfoot
tests.
Participating in the "Court of
Awards," led by Mrs. Brittain
were, Arlene Brittain, Judy Shryock, Diane Brown, M a u r e e n
Vallincourt, and Susan Borozny,
all 1st class; Linda Zimmermacher, completing 1st class;
and Daun Lyon, Linda Loughery,
Ps.tty Young, Diane Angell, Daliille Vail, Judith Nerrin, Nancy
Wilson and Judy Ann Cleveland,
2nd class.

Brownies and Girl Scouts, joined forces Tuesday night at the
Elementary School Auditorijm
At the recent Boca Raton La- to hold their.candle light inve3dies Invitational Day at the Bo-; ture, court of awards and fly ea Raton Club, Hollywood wo-j up ceremonies, under the leadermen golfers won the first an-; ship of Mrs. Bus Pool and Mrs.
nual trophy, capturing high hon-j D. Brittain.
ore as well.
J Color sergeant, Diane Angell
The days trophy for a 1 o w i and flag bearers Diane Brown
gross of 2 in the Championship; and Arlene' Brittain assisted by
Flight went to Mrs. June Ander- color guards Susan Borozny and
son, of Orangebrook C o u n r y Maureen Vallincourt presented
Club.
the flag ceremony ending with a
Mrs. Mareella Harris, also of salute by all sister Scouts and a
Orangebrook, made a "hole in group singing of "America The
one" during the 18 hole round.
Beautiful" accompanied by Mrs
Among others winning top hon- John Butcher at the piano.
ors were Mrs. Theda Hill, Ft.
New,Brownies called by their
Lauderdale for her low net of leader, Mrs. Bus Pool, were Di72 in the Championship Flight ane Borchardt, Sharon Brown,
while Mrs. Sue Riley was run- Jane Croswell, Janet Fudaon,
ner - up with a 73.
Linda Kruger, Betsy Till . , MaMrs. Jane Weber of Lake ry Ann Mirandi, Eloise L y o n,
Worth, wag low scorer in t h e Gail O'Neil, Peggy Ott, Rosalie
First Flight with a net of 72 Joiner,. Ann Pool, Betty Jo Patwhile Mrs. Marge Fish scored rick, Dolores Roseke, B o n n i e
73. Mrs. M. W. Mizelle of Delray Saellinger, Roberta Tofanb and'
Beach took third with a 72.
Christine Owers.
Second Flight winners w e r e
Candlelight investures w e r e Mrs. C. L; Hope, Hollywood, with conducted by Mrs. Brittain and
a net of 71, Mrs. Alice Harding the girls of Troop 136.
and Mrs. Bobby Wood of Palm
Fly - up ceremony consisted
Beach, each putting out with net of girls who passed |heir Tender72's.
foot tests and received their
In the Third Flight, the Lake wings from their former ie_ader,
Worth women took the honors Mrs. Pool. They wflew' 'over to
when Mrs. Caroline Summers Mrs. Brittain and received their
carded a net 69, Mrs. Evelyn Girl Scout pins, Troop Crests,
Harding 73 and Mrs. Sally Flint, and identification e m b l e m s .
73.
Girls in the ctremony w e r e
Other specialty contests were Sidney Pool, Kathy Kleiner, Ka«
featured during the Invitational ren Leggett, Judith. Owers, MilDay, which were followed by lun- lie Linton, Sherry Ann Butcref,
cheon hi the Cabana Club.
Lynn Smith, Lucille Mirandi,

to Dade County will participate
In the tourney and a large field
is expected to. enter.
Local fans will be treated to
the sight of such pitching greats
as Fireball Joe Pearce, P o o p
Glisson, Fred Webber, Jimmie
Marucci, Mack Flythe, T o m
Worley, Willard Marshall, a n d
others in a tourney that is expected to attract the largest entry hi several years. Hundreds
of out - of - town fans will accompany their favorites into Boca Raton for this event and every effort will be made by tourney officials to make their visit
a pleasant one.
"Red" Arnau, Deerfield Beach
Chairman of 4th D i s t r i c t of
American Softball Association is
in complete charge of all tourneys. Red, an old timer in this
area, is well known to soft ball
Plucky little Bill Roberts came fans here.
An old time Boca custom is beinto his own Saturday in the secing revived.
ond g&jne of a twin bill with the
At four o'clock every week hard hiding Mayhue Club of Lauday afternoon, when the s u n
derdale when he held them in
started to lose its heat, many of
check without a 1hit or run for
the local citizens who could steal
five innings, and wound up the
away from their businesses met
shortened game (called by curat the first tee on the Club's golf
few at 10:45 p. m.) the winner
course. There were no advance
by a 2 - 0 count over one of the
strongest teams in this area.
Local fans were treated to two arrangements. They weren't neRoberts struck out 8 and walk- good hall games last Saturday cessary when you could always
ed but 1 during the game a n d nite when the local Castro Con- find a match among your neighheld complete charge of such vertible club took on the strong bors who gathered - there w i t h
touted hitters as John Landers, Mayhue club of Ft. Lauderdale, some regularity.
There was time to get in nine
Mack Fly the, Tom Coggins and who have lost but one game of
holes, swap a little small t a l k
Don Aston. The little feEow has nine played this year.
had a rather rough time during
Stan McCall, a local boy and with your friends during the enthe first few games this season great favorite with fans in and suing pause that refreshes a n d
but looks ready now to take his near Boca Raton, faced the fam- still.be home for dinner in time
rightful place as one of the bet- ed Jimmie Marucci (former lo- to avoid domestic wrath. T h i s
ter hurlers in soft - ball in South cal pitcher; in the opener and was the good life. This was what
Flodida.
tout for two hits, both of which many of us had looked forward
Castro plated the winning runs eluded outfielders and went for to when we came to Florida.
Many lasting friendships were
hi the bottom of the 5th inning home runs, would have downed
when Pat Murphy, local catcher, the Mayhue Club. It was a formed there. Decisions that had
was safe on a dribbler back to tough one for Stan to lose hut he lasting effects on the town's dethe mound going to second a few proved that he can go against velopment began over the seemingly idle chatter. When, during
moments later when Bill Roberts the best and hold his own.
layed down a perfect hunt that
Jim Vickers, left fielder f o r certain summers, the course was
could not be fielded hi time to Castro slammed a homer for the closed many locals felt the loss
get anyone. With Clay Parkin- locals in the fourth inning, easily I of the most enjoyable moments
son advancing both men b y crossing the plate before May- of their week.
another sacrifice. With men on hues could get the ball back inThis summer the course is opfirst and second speedy D i c k to play. The game was a tie at en and in beautiful condition.
Moody (former Seacrest H i g h the end of the regulation 7 inn- Caddies and electric carts a r e
great) layed down another per- ings and Mayhues settled the is- available. The competent staff is
fect bunt with both men scoring sue in the eighth inning w h e n courteous and h e l p f u l . T h e
on excellent base running a n d Landers (who is leading hitter in greens fees are minimum. Those
Dick never slowing down going Metro League) sliced a single in- who recall with a great deal of
all the way to third without a to right field that eluded Robert- pleasure the fun of those days
play being made on him. The son and went for a home run. are attempting to renew t h i s
Mayhue team was completely The next man up, Tom Coggins, pleasant custom.
demoralized by this turn of scored a clean hit over second
As a starter Wednesday, June
events and plainly showed it. base that was played perfectly 19 has been set a first meeting
With two runs in and no inning by Ralph Chick, only to h a v e date. Most businesses close at
being permitted to start after ball take a crazy hop and elude noon on that day - many fam10:45 p. m. on local diamond him and another score was rack- j ilies spend the afternoon and reCastro earned a well deserved ed up by the visitors. Castro was main for dinner at the Cabana
win over a good club. Mack unable to score in their half of Club. The golf may not be uuch
Flythe long regarded as one of the 8th altho' putting two . men as to draw any galleries but the
the best hurlers In this a r e a on base and the game ended in fellowship and the relaxation will
pitched excellent ball but was
LINE SCORE
be rewarding.
simply up against a little fellow
No reservations - no arrangeR
H
E
that would not be denied SaturMayhues
000 300 002 5 6 1 ments. Just show up and tee off.
day nite.
Castro
000 110 100 3 5 1 Or, if you're off your game, go
(Mayhues: p. Marucci; c. Aston) on over and take a look.
LINE SCORE
(Castro: p, McCall; c, Coltson)
R H E win for Mayhues.
Mr. and Mrs, John Callinan
Mayhues
000 00 0 0 0
and children left for MassCastro's
000 02 2 5 0
achusetts taking Mrs. MiJtptf
(Mayhues: p, Flythe; c, Aston>
Hynes who will spend three
Keep Florida Green
(Castro: p, Roberts; c, Murphy)
weeks in New York.

Bill Roberts
Strikes Out 8

Brownie And Girl Scouts
-ve Candlelight Ceremonies

According to Emory J. Barrow, chairman of the board,
plans for the Bethesda Memorial
Hpsnital building will be completed July 1st. The announcement Was made at the meeting
of the Southeastern Palm Beach
County Hospital District. B i d s
will be opened around Aug. 1,

with awarding of the contract
shortly afterward.
The contract for the sprinkler
system went to The D e l r a y
Sprinkler Service, who had a low
bid of $1,450.
Muck was p u r c h a s e d and
spread on the front section of the
site: Kermit'Dell and Gaorge
McMurrain volunteered their ser-

vices and machinery to help with
the landscaping.It was reported- that the auxiliary has set aside $500. for landscaping, and they also decided at
a recent meeting to have a $100
yearly scholarship for a female
graduate of Seacrest High School j
going into nurses" training.
!
The board passed a motion to I
reinvest $800,000 of the $975,000;
received from the bond issue, inI
government 90 day bills when the j
$900,000 presently invested ma- j
tures in August, The $175,000 held
out of the total will be used for.
Immediate bills incurred at the
beginning of construction.

FT. LAODBRDAli
Will come to you in Boca with
expert service on refrigeration
and air conditioning,

SIMEK'S REFRIGERATION
and

AIR CONDITIONING
5a!@s - Same® - Installation
On A l l Commercial Units
24 Hr. Service
I© 4-9564
436S N. Andrews Av».
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ANY
OF THE FOLLOWING ? ? f ?
1955 Chevrolet Bel Ait Sedan
V8, Radio, Powetglide, one
owner.
1954 Ford 9 passenger Station
Wagon, Radio, one owner.
1954 Ford V8, Std. Shift, built
in late '54 with '55 overhead
valve engine. Radio, one owner.
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air Sport
Coupe, V8, Radio, Heater,
Powerglide, Power Steering,
White sidewalls, one owner.
1956 Olds 98 . 4-door Hardtop
Radio, Power steering, Power
brakes,
Electric
windows,
White sidewalls, one owner.
1956
Cadillac Convertible,
Continental wheel, All white,
one owner, fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth, Good tires,
Good engine, Mechanically Al
$85.00
1949 Pontiac,
Good
engine,
Al. $100.00

Good tires,
Mechanically

FINANCE-TRADE- YOU NAME IT

13 YEARS IN DELRAY
U.S. 1 and Atlantic Av«.
Phone CR 6-5442

EASY TO APPLY
StB-Dri Aeryllcote assures perfect
color on all masonary and all other
surfaces outside or Inside. It's the
aU-purpo™ P^nt. A new acrylic
compound of the most modem type,
Sta-Dri Aeryllcote forms a tough, a i
heslve surface paint for preserving
protecting and beautifying any surface. Sta-Drl Acrylieote Is eepeelally formulated to give the utmost
protection for the outside surfaces.
This same high quality makes It ex.
m8 y d llr hle
S?
n t Aeryllcote
l' » " soes
« toBladelasting
paint.
Sta- Drl

THE
LASTING
MASONRY
PAINT
THAT
STOPS
WATER

BOCA RATON LUMBER
and SUPPLY CO., Inc.
N.W. Second Avenue and Fourth St.

Phone 8581

to add
> s f a/ittfe"..,
style #830

# " M r . Varsity" for 1956-57, Kurt L. Vrchota, holds the
gleaming trophy he won for "citizenship, scholarship,
and sportsmanship" while Fred Hugenin, Amencar
Legion Service Officer presents the Legion School
Award to Richard Pool. Missing from the picture is
Deanna Baker who also received the Legion Gold
Medal Award,
Boca News Photo

m

Students Cited By Legion
For Outstanding Qualities

Cited for "honor, c o u r a g e ,
scholarship, leadership and service", Richard Pool and Deanna
Baker were presented with the
American Legion Awards at the
Boca Raton graduation ceremonies Friday.
l he s o n °* Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
p o o l j R i c hard is the class president. Deanna is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Baker.
The School Award Medal given
in recognition of the boy a n d
girl who are deemed most worthy
of the "high qualities of citizenship and true Ampncanism" was
presented by Fred Heguenin,
American Legion Post 27 Service Officer.
f Another award made for t h e
first time at the Boca Elemen-

WEAPONS OF WORLD
IS NEW ATTRACTION

JUST MIX WITH WATER

beautiful Job quickly with a minlnum of effort,
See the Aeryllcote color ca*d for
the latest modem decorator colors.

Bethesda Plans Ready By July 1

JACK PITTS
Car Sales

BOCA WINS
OVER BRAVES
In a game played last Friday
Boca won a decisive victory over
the Braves by a score of 6 - 0
behind the pitching of Jack Jenne
and catching of Mike O'Brien.
On Monday Boca played t h e
Truckers losing a close contest
by the margin of one run 4 - 3.
Extra base hits in the ball-game
came off the bats of Pat Frank
and Donald Bibhy. Mike O'Brien
did the catching and Paul Moser
pitcher; formed, the battery for
the losing Boca team. Jack Jenne
drew a hand from the crowd
when he made an outstanding
catch in the field.
Next game Boca vs. Rotary
tonight, 7 p. m. at the Little
League Park, Delray Beach.
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" Florida's newest attraction,
Weapons of the World, has recently been opened to the pubc. Many people are flocking to
this recreation center to try their
hands with the quaint and primitive weapons.
Extending into a Florida wilderness, the grounds are full of
beautiful and enchanting jungle
trails which lead to continent
ranges. At each range typical
weapons of a represented continent, displayed among authentic,
replicated dwellings, are examand used by the visitor under'the supervision of an expert.
The attraction is causing noteworthy attention among historians, sport lovers and, generally,
adventurous persons.
St. Jocn of Arc
Guild Plans Buffet
Dinner For June 23
1
9 st. Joan of Arc Ladies Guild
Is having a Buffet Style Ham.
Dinner Sunday, June 23; 3 - 6 p.
m. at the Parish Hall. Co chairman for the affair are Mrs.
E. Balme and Mrs. J. R. Brown.
Hostesses: Mrs. L. Vona; Mrs.
L. O'Carroll; Mrs. Charles Weldon; Mrs. W. Klnnman; Mrs.
M. B. Harhay; Mrs. W. Avampitp Mrs. F. Gertiser; Mrs. A.
^hlchieola and Eileen Flechaus.
9 Tickets may be obtained y
calling Mrs. W. (Pat) Cobb, Boea 5920.

tary School graduation ceremonies was the "Mr. Varsity' trophy. Kurt L. Vrchota won it for
outstanding achievement in citizenship, scholarship and sportsmanship.
•
Dad's Special Day
Sunday, June 16
Remember him
with a

Father's*
Day
Card

This is the
Miriam Gat es
Bra you saw on
NBC's TV Program
"TODAY"

in loam rubber and fac® by
Miriam Gates tucks pretty curves
of soft, springy foam rubber into
her pretty bras! High and routwi,
full and firm! The brw sh
with O* without strap*, in black
of white, each f ?.

from our complete selection

or

«tyl» #200

MAYO'S
ROYAL PALM SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 8860

CONVENIENT Banking Canter For South Pdei Baacii Co

AMPLE
PARKING
ON
SAVINGS

SSoyai Palm Hoad at %. E. First Aw®.

§*h«n® ®SH3

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUP^NCE CORPORATION
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Through
My Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY

Kiwanis Birthday

Sunday we pay tribute to E'ads all over the nation by
Barely more than a year old. they celebrated their observing "Father's Day." Brand new, conditioned or
first birthday May 16, the Boca Raton Kiwanis Club has semi-retired from family raising Dad, will be king for a
piled up an impressive record. Working with local teen- day and well he deserves it.
agers at the Teenage Center as ehaperones was only one
Actually it isn't a legalized day .Recognized for 47
of their projects.
years since it's initial observance in Spokane, WashingOn June 2 they held a golf tournament and from the ton, at the inspiration of Mrs. John Bruce- Dodd who
profits Kiwanians have already given $570 to the Boy wanted all children to honor their father as she did hers,
Scouts and $40 to the Minor Little Leaguers to buy uni- each year the day carries a different theme and since
form tee-shirts for the ball players.
1942 a national father of the year is chosen to represent
The gift of cash to the Boy Scouts has been coupled all the fathers in the nation.
with a gift of time and labor from the JayCees to build
Although my Dad has "gone ahead", I remember him
a six-boy hut in the camp at Jupiter. A permanent build- so vividly as a dark and handsome young man with a
ing, constructed of concrete and stone, it will be avail- most ready and contagious laugh..' A busy man, he neverable for the Scouts for many years. As many of the Jay- the-less somehow found time to gather his seven childGees are also Kiwanians, it was more of a joint enter- ren around him in the evening and tell them fabulous
prise than the figures suggest.
adventure stories in which he shared a minor part. Tales
Kiwanians also paid $15 for the use of a bus to trans- of pirates, of buried treasure and wild storms at sea;
port Boca children to the Palm Beach Airport. Through- stories of the old French logging camps with the confused
out the year the club has taken care of certain require- new" Americans, loaded with humor and pathos; the
ments of an underprivileged family in town. Gentlemen paths of a small boy in Paris wandering throughout' the
that they are the name of the family and the nature of lonely byways fulfilling his eternal curiosity; word picthe work is held in strictest confidence but it is stated tures painted so brilliantly that seven little upturned faces
in general terms, that it has meant a great deal to the with wide eyes enthralled must have been a reward for
family concerned.
the time stolen from a harried day. Every word believed
Members also saw to it that all Boca youngsters who and remembered, it was years before I realized that Dad
wanted to, could attend the inspiring Passion Play in •was taking a basic truth and spinning words of magic
Lake Wales. They provided transportation, chaperoned' to entertain his many children between dinner and bedand gave those attending a fine time to remember.
time.
While it takes many links to form a chain, many men
Bach of his stories contained a moral, not recognized
to carry out an organization's functions, much credit then,
but excitingly learned. A cook, at sea. who stole
goes to Hal Dane for his outstanding job as president.
his crew members was the only one lost in a disEarle Mays heads the committee for Boys and Girls from
during a wild storm,, "Thou Shalt Not Steal";
Work while the underprivileged children's program was aster
another one ,a timberman noted for his distortion of
In charge of Dr. Willard Maehle and presently of Dr. truth
was felled by a tree and lost his voice as rescuers
McRill.
and wasn't discoverd in time; in a pirate tale, a
Vocational guidance isn't overlooked either. Arthur neared
murderer was hung as he tested the noose for his
Mirandi, as head of that committee recently spent most "framed" innocent victim, "Thou Shalt Not Kill . . . Nor
of a day at the elementary school talking to boys and Bear False Witness" and so on through the lessons of
girls and answering questions about their future lines of life.
work.
Dad has gone ahead but I know he'll be thinking
Many worth-while projects keep these busy, business up Yes,
new stories to tell us later tales to help us on our
men occupied. Don't know how they find the time to way.
do as much as they do. Boca salutes the year old Kiwanis
Club . . . may you continue to ad,d more laurels to your

crown.

Unwelcome Guests

FROM
OUR READERS
Boca Raton News,
Dear Editor:
It is my belief, in this outstanding and super progressive
town of Boca Raton, not forgetting the excellent work and endeavors of the Town Council,,
the conscientious thinking of the"*
Planning Board, the ever active
and alert Police and Fire Departments, that the Arts and
Craft Guild should keep in step
with the rest of the town.
It is my understanding that the
Art Guild grew from the stamina
and efforts of a group of a r t
lovers who were inspired by the
enthusiasm of Mrs. J. Meyer
Schine, a tireless worker for the~
group, and enriched by the fine
work of artists like Florence
Storer, Robert Kraeuter, Marian
Howard, Aurie Bacon, Richard
Pffeifer and many, many others.
Not being a w'riter, maybe I
cantlot express myself clearly
but I most respectfully suggest
to the Art Guild of Boca Raton
and all it's worthy members that
they take Into consideration the
recognition of amateur artiss. ^
Whether it can be achieved by
segregating the works of the professional from the amateurs in
future exhibits or judging works
of arts and crafts in a longer
drawn out period of .time efore
each exhibit is something for the
Art Guild to decide, but it is
important that the amateur in
arts and crafts be encouraged
for complete cultural success.
My cap is off to Mrs. Katherin/^
Thomas, wife of a retired postmaster in Boca Raton, who has
never, to my knowledge, had an
art lesson of any kind, sold a
picture she had entered in our
last art show, Mrs. Thomas has
developed her own ability to reproduce likenesses of the heads
of sea - faring men, ail from hsr
imagination. The Art G u i l d
should be commended for hang-.
ing her picture and the aboviT*
suggestion is made with the hope
of including the works of many
other amateurs. There are, no
doubt, several others in town
who would exhibit if there were
a definite division between amateurs and professionls.
Respectfully,
Charles Mather-Smith:
Mrs. Bsatrice Landry,
Boca Raton News.
|f^
165 E. Palmetto Park Road,
Boca Raton, Fla.
Dear Mrs. Landryt
Thank you very much for the
nice things' you said about our
schools in your column "Through
my window" on May 3 past. We
read with great interest yor
acute observations and we a l l
wish to congratulate you for the
magnificent manner with v/hicb^ ,
you maaged to capture the essence, the very spirit, of o u r
Institute Civico Militar.
Please accept in my name the
heartful appreciation of the professors and students, and b e
sure of our wish for your personal success.
Dr. Gustavo Adolfo Bock y Jorge
Director del
InstitutO Civico Militar.

Congratulations to Drucilla Risser, clarinetist, for
winning the coveted John Phillip Sousa Band Award at
MSost guests are welcome but there are 26 who the Seacrest High School graduation ceremonies. Drucome under the heading of most unwelcome. Named by cilla plays in the Boca Municipal Band and plans to enter
the weather bureau recently, for 1957, the gals (tropical a Beauty Culture School in the fall. Best wishes on your
hurricanes) will run through the alphabet as Audrey, career, D'rucilla, but hope you don't give up your music.
Bertha, Carrie, Debbie, Esther, Frieda, Gracie, Bfannah,
Inga, Jessie, Kathei, Lisa, M;argo, Netty, Odelle, Patti,
Quinta, Roxie, Sandra, Theo, Undine, Venus, Wenda,
Usually it is the adults that serve as an example for
Xmay, Yasmin and Zita.
There is still another week before the official hur- children but in the fourth grade here the roles have been
ricane season starts on June 5 but it's always a good reversed. Mrs. Clementine Brown's students have formed
idea to be prepared. Check your supplies of flashlights a Good E-eeds Club with all students participating They
and batteries; candles and if possible have your portable- nominate their officers, vote and elect them. Committees
battery radio inspected; and when you grocery shop, are .set up with chairman and assistants, dues are collected and many are th e"good deeds" accomplished Our
order a few extra cans of food to store.
Although they haven't been needed for six years, sincere compliments to Mrs. Brown and these students
and we all hope they won't ever be necessary, get out who are not only learning reading, writing and arithyour hurricane lamps, clean and leave them where you metic but humanity, as well.
can find them easily.
Don't listen to rumors, if an official alert is sounded it will be on your TV and Radio stations. Do this and
Today is Flag Day. Created by a resolution of Conrelax, you've made a start.
If a storm comes, you'll know it, officially. Then is gress on June 14, 1777 with the words, . . . That the Flag
the time to make sure your car is filled with gas. Turn of the 13 United States be 13 stripes, alternate red and
your refrigerator and freezer on cold and don't open doors white; that the Union be 13 stars, white on a blue field,
unnecessarily so the cold will last longer if your electrici- representing a new constellation." . . . The Union has
gone a long way since then and many stars have been adty goes off (and it usually does).
Prepare another source for heating soups and for- ded to the field of blue. Battles have stained with blood
jr
mulas and have cooked food available for sandwiches the stripes of white and deepened the red but today the
Flag flies as proudly as ever, symbolizing the democratic
and liquids to drink. Keep plenty of water on hand.
Duplicate
Bridge
Most important, stay inside. Open a window, part faith of America.
Meets at El Sirocco
(Continued on page 9)
The Duplicate Bridge C l u b
Oops . . . i s our race red. We inadvertently said Dr. held their weekly meeting at the
and Mrs. Harry Sorenson were leaving for Wisconsin and" El Sirocco Wednesday, June 12.
Boca Raton News
we meant Dr. and Mrs. M,rs. M. M. Sorenson. Sorry Sid
Winners: 1st, Mrs. R i c h a r d
Published on Friday
sorry Karry, we promise to get it straight the next time' Mann; 2nd, Mr. Fred Billing, 3rd
165 E. Palmetto Paik Road
Mrs. Charles Spalsbury, 4th Mrs.
Helen Faith.
BOXJ1-5T TELEPHONE 9005-5211 IP NO AHSWEB.C& 6-5274
Other players were Mrs. Grace
Robert L. and Lora S. Britt, Publishers
Nickell, Mrs. Pierre B a r n e s f
Met
the
ever
so
charming
Mrs.
Bacon
at
the
"Flower
Beatrice Landry — Editor
Max Hutkin, Mrs. Adam
Hat" Garden luncheon last week. Formerly of Massachu- Mrs.
Helen Murphy - office Manager
Hazlett,
Mrs. Robert Sussiek,
setts and N.H., Reverend and Mrs. Alvin Baker, now of
Emerson, Miss Mary JamiBoynton Beach celebrated their Golden Wedding Anni- Guy
son, Mrs. Dorothy Aubert, C. W.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 1 year - $3; 2 years - SI
versary later that day.
Evaul, Mrs. Bernice Van Court,
Entered as Second Class matter at the Post Office
Blake Hooper and Charlie Davy.
of Boca Raton, Fla., Dec. 1, 1955
Mr. and Mrs. Edward KreitThe Boca Raton News is a hometown paper
Am still -wondering what happened to the "missing" man, of E. Palmetto Park
serving the people of the town. Support of it by
school bus last week on graduation day. Seems someone Road are leaving to spend
advertising and contributions of news copy will
got their signals
crossed and there was a lot of scurrying the summer in New York. Sh**
help the paper grow, which in turn will help the
around until 1 all the students arrived. All ended well i s known professionaly a S
community grow.
though.
' Monica Roberts.
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Personally
Speaking

GKQRGE FENNEMAN CHATS with J.B.Wagstaff at a recent
paitv*
"
'
-BocaNews Photo

What's The Secret Word
For George Fenneman
By Beatrice Landry

George Fenneman, popular ra- see enough and hope to return
dio and television annoucer and someday for a longer stay".
a perfect foil for Groucho Marx
Acting as official escort to
on his "You Bet Your Life" pro- Mrs. America during the recent
gram is a veteran actor although contest here, he also narrated a
still a young man. Many are the half - hour motion picture of the
words describing his c a r e e r . week - long competitions.
Talent? Looks? Ambition? PerWith his busy schedule, Fenneservance? Skill?
man has little time for his hobAlthough the secret word on by of studying oil painting b u t
the Marx program is not known hopes to have a one - man exto the performing staff, many hibition some day. He'll h a v e
such words fit Fenneman. A tal- some family competition, though,
ented actor, he'd have to be, to because the charming Peggy alkeep such a straight face when so paints.
Groucho has pulled some of his
Host at the party where we
hilarious antics throughout t h e met the Fennemans was J. B.
eleven years they have been to- Wagstaff, affectionately known
gether.
as "Wag" is vice president in
Trying a fling at the movies, charge of sales, DeSoto, Chrysand radio work, George started ler Corporation. Although centerhis professional career with a ing the spotlight on the Fenne$35 weekly salary. Present sal- mans, Wagstaff was a gracious
ary is not known but we do know host with his easy dgawl and dry
it's not "peanuts". Five consecu- Hoosier humor.
tive years he's been named as
"Best Announcer," a top television award, and in a consensus
of opinion, well deserved.
Children's Swim Party
He firmly believes that an- Is Scheduled For
nouncing is a full time career
and draws a sharp line between Cabana Club
announcing and acting. "It is an
••' Events scheduled to be held at
stated.
Boca Raton Cabana Hotel on
His affability and r e l a x e d the
Thursday
afternoon is a chilcharm remind one somewhat of dren's swimming
with
Perry Como who George met points going towardmeet
"award
and became friends with while night" at the end of an
the season.
working on a cigarette account
The
annual
Shipwreck
is
before joining the Marx show. planned and there will beparty
parties
The famous Fenneman s m i l e
the July 4th and Labor Dayflashed as slim, blonde Peggy for
Fenneman entered the r o o m. weekends.
Married fourteen years ago, the
couple have three children a n d
live in Sherman Oaks, a surburb
of Los Angeles where he built
his own swimming pool.
Sun - kissed a rosy pink, Peggy was very enthusiastic about
Florida. "We've loved the whole
visit,' she exclaimed, "just can't

"WE SIGN ANYTHING"

Cards

Hildegarde and J. Myer Schine
left to attend several affairs of
national importance scheduled in
New York this month.
j
The Schines will also make a ! 60 H. Dixie
visit to their summer home in. •
N. Y.
;
Their daughter Rene and her ;
husband, Lester Crown, are attending a convention at t h e !
Broadmore Hotel in Colorado, efore returning to their summer
home in Chicago. Col. Henry
Crown, Lester's father, received
an honorary Doctor of Laws degree at S y r a c u s e University
which' makes him an alumnus
with his daughter - in - law,
Hene.

Paper
Boca Raton

Phone 8175

Mrs. Charles (Nan) Warner of
the Sea Club and Mrs. Jody Parr*
of Deerfield entertained members of St. Joan of Arc Guild
with a number of piano solos at
a social held after the regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night.
Nan is a former professional pianist. Food, fun and festivities
followed the musical.

BROWARD
ELECTRIC
SERVICE
industrial and
Residential
Lighrina

PHONE 5121
Comer of NW 4& Avenue
and 2Q0i Street

FACTORY WMTTM

GUAMNYSS
FOR T H I LIP1T1MS
OF YOUR CAR
GOOD AT MIDAS MUFFLER
SHOPS FROM
COAST-TO-COAST

wmmwmmmm
MUFFLER
Sales & Service
1484 S. Fed. Hi. Ph. 9971
PomDano Beach

§F H E ""GASLIGHT ERA19

ASH OS
MOOT.,,

DRY CLEAN
NEW
ODORLESS
PROCESS
One-hour emergency
service at no exira
cost

around
insurance
protection^

Pressing while you wait
All work done on the
premises
Repairs and Alterations

BOCA RATON
1-HOUR
CLEANERS
1943 N. F»deral Highway

WSNFIILD PARK
SHOPPING P L A I A
PHONE 5712

the broad
ONE policy
protection of a
HOMEOWNERS POLICY

Wm
DAY
Phone 8781

MSHIBtii Alii €dHg»i?H®iilll®
8IIAE.
M@»IBtA?i €0319
Your home is wonderfully cooler,
cleaner, quieter. You sleep better,
wak'e fresher. Humidity stays
comfortably low. Your air
conditioning dealer has a
"Reddy" answer for every
hot weather problem,
See him today!
You can also
keep comfortable
with an attic
or window
ventilating
fan.
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Woman's Page

BOCA SERVICE

Anniversary
Observed By

Tires - Batteries
ACCESSORIES
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd,

The Matthews

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

MRS. WRIGHT HAS CABANA
LUNCHEON PARTY

Mrs-Heath
Returns Soon
Mrs. Alice Heath, S. E. 2nd
St., Deerfield Beach, flying to
Holland recently had an exciting
itinerary planned. She left on
KLM Airlines out of New York
and had aunts and counsins waiting for her in Amsterdam that
she hasn't seen since her last
trip there three years ago.
Cousins in Paris and friends in
London, also texpecting h e r ,
greeted her flights to these cities
after a family visit in Holland.
President of the Deerfield Beach
Garden Club, Mrs. Heath h a d
her fingers crosjed that
it
wouldn't rain while she took pictures of the world famous Dutch
bulbs in flower. She hopes to
bring back color pictures to show
Garden Club members and says
she plans to be home for their
June 27 installation date.

Barbara Stills
Engagement Told
• Mrs. Lorena Stills, N. E. 3rd
Ave., Deerfield Beach, announces
the engagement of her daughter
Barbara StiDs to Michael Jones.
Miss Stills, a Pompano H i g h
School graduate, is associated
with the First Bank of Boca Raton. The bride - elect has set the
date for the wedding as September 7 at the Deerfield Beach
Baptist Church.

Mary Howell
BPW Delegate
Mary Howell was appointed a
delegate to the Business and Professional Women's Club S t a t e
convention set for Jacksonville
this weekend. She was named to
represent Boca Raton at the regular meeting of the BPW Club
held Monday night at the Bebout
Insurance office.
Eleanor Bebout, presided a n d
plans were discussed for National BPW week in September. Preliminary details were worked out
for the ''Business Woman of the
Year" a feature of National
BPW week.
Several candidates were under
consideration for the BPW Career Advancement Loan.

Auxiliary Plans
Dessert Party

The Boca Raton branch of the
Bethesda Memorial Hospital Women's Auxiliary plan a dessert - j
card party, July 18 at 1 p. m.
at the Boca Raton Cabana Club.
Many valuable prizes will be
awarded, Mrs. Albert Sterling,
Michael Jones is the son of Mr. chairman of the event, announcand Mrs. Alvin B. Jones, Hills- ed.
boro Ave. He is a graduate of the
~~ =
Bolles School in Jacksonville and PERSONALS
Off to St. Loub, Missouri for a
is associated with the Pompano
'isit with her daughter and famBeach Airport.
ily is Mrs. Cecil Abbott of Boca
Raton Rd.

i

ACME ROOFING CO.
AU Types Roofs - Gutters - Conductors

CALL TOM JAMISON
1 3 0 5 N. E. 5th Avenue
Boca Raton S13O

{

BOBS
e Service & Repair

PHONE BOCA 5124
Dishwashers
Disposals

Washers and Dryers
Small Appliances

A neighbor's child
faffs out of a tree
in your hack yard.
Does your liability
Insurance provide
funds for the
medical bills?
for the answer to this, or
any othar mturonce queition

Mr. and Mrs. J. Meyer Sphine
planned to close their Estates
home this week and leave for
Mr, and Mrs. John Lunger Sr. their summer home, Myhil, West
of Boca Villa.* hud ns their din- Carega Lake, N. Y.
ner guests Thursday e v c n i I) R
Mrs. Jessie Warriek of Dothan,
Mrs. J. S. Warriek. of Dothan,
Aln. \ and Mr. and Mrs. C a r l Ala., mother of Mrs. Carl DougDouglas and son Chipper of Boca las has been a hou ;o guest at the
Raton Rd. Mrs. Warriek is Mrs. Douglas home for the past week.
Douglas' mother.
She is leaving for Alabama and
taking grandson, "Chip" Douglas
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Foulkrod with her for an extended vacaThomas l_. Cook, Associate
and daughters Denise and Renee tion.
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Weber'
of East Detroit, Michigan arrivDEERFIELD BEACH
left their ocean front house 217 HILLSBORO BLVD.
ed in Boca last Sunday for a ten
Birthday congratulations • go
day visit. They are staying at this week to Linda Loughery. to spend the summer a t their !
the Garden Apts. They plan to daughter of Fire Chief John anc home in Chagrin Falls, Ohio. I
spend most of their time with, Mrs. Loughery.
They will return to Boca in
the Lunger family who are long
the Fall.
time friends.
Miss Mary Ann Olsson, a student nurse at Jackson Memorial Mr., and Mrs. Alexander G.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde P. Moore Hospital
entertained
at
spending the week- Fitzgerald
are going to Waynesville, N. G. end with isher
dinner at the Seagate, Delray
parent;?,
Mr.
and
for an extended vacation.
Beach. They had as their
Mrs. John Olsson.
guests Mr. and Mrs. G. I.
Craig White will spend t h e
and Mrs. A. K.
summer in Rye, N. Y. with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelley and Emerson
Fred Perry and her son David, son Michael leave for their sum- Merrill.
while his mother Mrs. Doris mer home in Brooklyn, Mich.,
this week. They'll be back in the KEEP FLORIDA GREEN
White tours Europe.
fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of
Cleveland, Ohio, were guests of
Tools
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick J. MatPlaster
thews at the Boca Raton Cabana
Club Wednesday for dinner.
Cement

W1NFIELD PARK

NEW

1957

merson
DELUXE AIR
CONDITIONERS
"Rock 'n Roll" Sale - 1 Ton Capacity

Mrs. Thomas Giles and her sister Mrs. Ellen Boles, of Natchaz,
Miss., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Turner, Mrs. Giles is a
former resident of Boca Raton.q

Regular $324.95

19995

$

Ken Ellingsworth, Chamber of
Commerce office, leaves tomorrow for a week's course at Chapel Hill, University of N. C. He
will attend a seminar in Chamber of Commerce work on a
scholarship granted by t h e
Florida CofC executives.

Also Best Deals
On Television

AMBULANCE

See our Emerson Hi-Fi Ad
Console Phonoradio Special
in this Newspaper.

FEDERAL

TELEVISION - APPLIANCES

1O7

PALMETTO

RD.

BOCA RATON

S2SO

SALES

^ _ T 5481

Tileboard

around the house and here
is everything you need---

Hardware

Paneling

WL5T PALMLTTO PARK ROAD
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED
SUITES, ONE and TWO BEDROOM
APARTMENTS, NEW SWIMMING
POOL, TROPICAL ATMOSPHERE
Monthly, Seasonal &
Yearly Rentals

Wallboard
Insulation

Flooring
Paints

TANDARD
Supply & Lumber
Company

N.W. 13rh Stree

9435

Phone 8554.
up to
35 miles
per gallon

priced
from
$1499

up to 12' x 12'

15

Reductions Up To 55%

$

19.70 t o 97.00

48-Hour
Service

Ib.

PICK-UP and
DELIVERS

Lovely to look at and so
comfortable, for either modern
or traditional surroundings.
Make your choice from beautiful
styles, superior fabrics.
Upholstered in tweed, linen,
boucle, frieze — all decorator
colors. Walnut, blonde, ebony
or pine finish. If it's quality you
seek, at a price you can afford,
here is your answer.

CALL

See Both Sizes
the "Prefect"
and "Anglia

8443
BOCA RATON

FURNITURE
N. W . 2nd Ave. at 19th Street
Boca Raton, Florida
Phone 5491

Qanden Apahtm

MUCH TO DO..

June Special
WASH RUGS

180 CHAIRS

BARN

BOCfl fiflTOH

Mrs. T. A. Seiferth left on
Thursday for the Woodward WBar Ranch in, Austin, Texas
MODERATE RATES
where she will spend t h r e e
weeks. She will then go to Houston, Texas, Hanford, C a l i f . ,
where she will visit relatives.
From there it's off to Seattle,
Wash., Victoria, B. C, B a u f f
Phone BOCA RATON
and Lake Louise in Canada.
Back again to Rapid City, Black
Hills of Dakota where she will
visit Mr. Seiferth's sister, and Choice of ALL the
then on to Milwaukee and Chi- small, economy
cago to see her sister Mrs. Ed- foreign cars.
ward Hobbs of Shaker Heights,
Ohio. After such a busy whirl,
whirl, she'll come home to Boca.

Occasional Type For The Living Room

$

Registered Nurse
24-Hour Ambulance
in Attendance
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick N. : and Oxygen Service
Moseley of NE Olive Way a r e
entertaining their son, Lt. Col.
Frederick N. Moseley, Jr., his :
m i l AIM
wife, and jon Jack. After leav- :
ing Boca the Lt. Col. will go to
Germany where he will be sta- ,
tioned for three years. Jack will j
return to Georgia Tech. in t h e
BOCA RATON
DEERFIELD
fall.
;
The Moseleys expect to have
their other son Charles and his i
four children soon for a two week I
Roas B. Henderson, Licensed Funeral Director
vacation.
;

Jiertderson

INSURANCE
AGENCY
Representing
THE TRAVELERS
HARTFORD

DM. THOMAS M. SHOAF
Optometrist

DIAL

2135 N, E. 4TH COURT
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

W.P. BEBOUT
701 N. Federal
Phone
8621 or 9336

Mr. mul Mrs. Albert Sterling
arc lonvlntf lor Wnbnsh. Iru'imn
They'll go from there to attend
lhi> Furniture M.-irt in'"lic-ayo on
||1(, 1 6 l h a n d w i I 1 a , s o v i s i t D e _
troitaml Cleveland before returning to Boca in July.

Miss Carolyn Diet/, is on vacation In riiisburgh, Pa.

RICHARD L JANES

Benefit Planned
By Auxiliary

The public is invited to the
event for which Mrs. Earl Brown
is general chairman. Reservations ere to ba made with Mrs.
Brown. CR 6-5015, or Mrs. John
MacNab, CR 6-7036.
Donation is S1.25. There will be
individual table prizes, and players are to provide their o w n
cards.

BOCA RATON S I 9 8

General Tainting and Decorating

Local Couple
Wed in Georgia

The first in a series of benefits planned for the s u m m e r
months by the branches of t h e
Woman's Auxiliary of Bethesda
Memorial Hospital will be a dessert - card party sponsored by
the Delray Beach branch at
12:30, Tuesday, June 25. at the
Arcade Tap Room in Delray.

Uulhtliiy fin-Hums Ibis wcok
no In (ilail>.- Krlckson. J o h n
<UiKl> l.finiMiil. .Jr.; bcliilod conurdliiliilions to KIUHMI Kbiclmus
i lor yestn-iUiy. Aliin Malmu'.v..
the "Irish Biird" ami C o u n t y
Commi.s.shmer, Bon Sanely.

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD, Own>

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Matthews were hoai:-; at a cocktail barbecue party in celebration of ,
their June 1 - 40th wedding an- j
niversary.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mann, Colonel and Mrs.
Mrs. William P. Wright was eaux, Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski, Arnold MacSpadden, Dr, a n d
hostess to a luncheon party held Mrs. Frank Perkins, Mrs. Ar- Mrs. William O'Donnell, Mr. and
Thursday at the Cabana Club. ! nold MacSpadden, Mrs. George Mrs. William Wright, Mr. and
Joining the social get - t o - : Clemmer, Mrs. William O'Don- Mrs. O. D. Mosser and Mr. and
gether were Mrs. Fred Mat- '< nell, Mrs. Richard Mann, Mrs. Mrs. Edwin Baker.
thews, Mrs, Joseph D. Mullin- ; Louis Bruty, Mrs. Adam Hazlett,
, Mrs. Bernard Bowman, Mrs. Ad|
j am Hazlett, Mrs. O. D. Mojser, PERSONALS
| Mrs. Thomas Hanley, Mrs. Ted Mrs. Herman Seharlau a n d
1 Sieferth, Mrs. Roscoe Hull. Mrs. sons left Saturday to join her
] Marian Howard. Mrs. Charles husband, a golf pro at the Kan! Fracker, Mrs. R i c h a r d Ed- sao City Country Clu.
Florence E. Landry of B o c a munds, Mrs, John Flancher and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ericksonj
Raton and Joseph Kairawicz, for- Mrs. Ethel James.
have moved into Boca Villas oni
merly of Waterbury, Conn., and
S. E. 7th St.
now of Pompano Beach were
married in a simple ceremony
by Judge J. E. Harvey, in Folkston, Ga., Sunday, June 9.

Off to a stormy start, the couple were forced off the highway
by the violent wind storm which
hit the Florida Coastline, no
casualties, though, and they are
away for a short wedding trip
then will make their home at
Harbor Village.

PERSONALLY SPEAKING
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Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
and children Painoln and HwheVt
Jr., of Jackson, Mich. ar<* visit- •
ii\H his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J,
T. Kennedy. Another daughter,
JciiniK1. will soon be in the area
as they, Mr, and Mrs, E. A. Ka- j
gey and their three children are i
204 East Atlantic Ave. Delray Beach Phone 6672
moving to Florida and plant to
locate in Pompano.

m

LAUNDRY
odorless
DRY
CLEANING
few steps from Post Office

EARL WALLACE
FORD.
Corner Palmetto Rood
and Old Dixie Highway

Inc.

Phou
5141
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Baptist To
Have- Three
. State Assemblies

boys will run from June '21 -'» The ministers' school also w i l l
July 20 in Live Oak and Aug. 5 - be conducted in Panama C i t y
10 in Panama City.
"
Sept. 10 - 13.
Two sessions of the Harmony
Girls' camps will operate June
Bay Youth Music Camp will be 17 - 22 In Panama City and June
sponsored in Panama City July 2$ • Aug. 7 jfl T
The Rev. Forrest H. (Woody) 24 - Aug. 1 and Aug. 19 - 27.

CHURCH
FIRST

METHODIST CH-

URCH of Boca Raton. Royal
Palm Road. Rev. Elton G.
Powell,
pastor.
Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Church Service" 8:45 and \1 a.m. Nuiseiy
available for children during
1.1 o'clock service. Methodist
Youth Fellowship meets Sunday, 7 p.m., in the Church
Hall. Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7:30 p.m.
BIBLE
CONFERENCE
GROUNDS: N.W. • 4th Ave.
Its Lee Eshleman, Director.
Suridey School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Services, 11 a.m.
Evening Service, 7:45 p.m.
Wednesday prayer service,
7:30 p.m.
COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH of 0e«r-

field Bsetc/i. Sunday School,
9:30 a.m., under the direction
of William A. Brown. Morning
worship, 9:30 and 11 a.m. Rev
Arland V. Briggs, pastor.
ST. GREGORY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH: Boca Raton Road, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist; 10 a.m., family service and church school; 11
a.m., Holy Eucharist on first
Sundays;
morning prayer
other Sundays; mid-week
Eucharist celebrated on Wednesdays at 10 a.m., unless
otherwise specified. Rev.
E.R. Closson, vicar.
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH of Boca Raton.
Meetings are held Sundays
at the Lions Club on N.W.
4th Ave, off Palmetto Park
Rd. Sunday School at 9:45
a.m. Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship. Services at
11 a.m. Everyone cordially
invited. Rev. Albert L. Eastman, pastor. Rev. Eastman
will conduct services in the
Boca Raton Hotel and Club
on Sundays from .9*10 a.m. in
addition to services at the
Lions Club, prayer meetings
are held every Wednesday at
7:30 p.m.
CHILD

Watkins, pastor of Coral Baptist
Church in Miami was principalj
speaker • at the first one - week
ST. JOAN OF ARC CATHgeneral assembly held-Friday at
OLIC PARJSH: Sunday, 7
Stetson University.
a. ra. mass, Boca Raton Ho
Florida Baptists will sponsor
tel and Club; 9 and 10:30
three general assemblies f o r;
masses at die Cathol-ic Paryoung people, and adults, t h i s '
ish hall, 155 N.W. 20th St.'
summer: Two youth m u s i c ;
Confessions will be heard
camps, one school for ministers,
before -each mass and every
six boys' camps and seven girls'
Saturday from 5-6 and 7-8
camps.
i p.m'. Daily mass week days,
July 2 <• 10 in Fort Pierce The
j 7:30 a.m. Pastor, Father
Rev. R. B. Culbreth, pastor of
David JHeffeman.
the Firsf Baptist Church of Miami will address the East Coast
CHURCH NOTICES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
_... Assembly. The West Florida
.First Presbyterian Church - BOJ Baptist Assembly will be conducted July 15 - 23 in Panama
ca Raton
City.
Floyd Emerson Logee, Pastor.
A series of .camp sessions for
Joan Laird, Director of Music.
Morniig Worship £a the T e e n
Age C e n t e r , West Palmetto
Road.
Morning Worship - 11:00 o'clock
Sermon Subject: "The Healing
of Faith".
The Story - sermon for Boys
and Girls: "Our Dog Monty".
This is a brief portion of t h e
Rev. Lawrence L'oV&, 'Pastor of
worship in recognition of the Bethany Presbyterian Church,
boys and gir-ls who regularly at- Fort Laudertiale, will be g u e s t
tend worship with their parents. speaker at the Bethany Church,
For them we hope it may take
the place of this year's Vacation here this Sunday, at the 11:00 a.
Bible School and also prepare m. Church Service held in t h e
for the Sunday Schurch School to Lion's Club Building, N. W. 4th
begin in the fall. Parents are in- Street off Palmetto Park Hoad.
vited to bring their children with. Sunday School is at 9:45 a. m.
At the 5:00 p. m. Vesper Serthe mto Morning Worship.
vice held in the Mackle Recreation Center, the fathers will sponsor and serve a Covered Dish
Supper to all those attending.
Pastor Eastman will bring t h e
message.
C o m m u n i t y Presbyterian
Church, Deerfield Beach, Sunday School classes will meet at
9:30 a. m.
Rev. Arland Briggs and Jack
Conley will attend the Annual
meeting of the Synod of Florida
in the 1st Presbyterian Church in'
Ft. Myers June 17 - 19.
The Vacation Bible School will
dose Friday night the 21st with a
7:30 program in the church.
The Women's Association will
meet Wednesday, the 19th, with a
program on "Guild of Intercessors". Each member is asked to
bring a guest.

Rev. Love
Will Be Speaker
At Bethany-

Rev Briggs To
Attend Synod

EVANGELISM

BIBLE CLUB meets every
Thursday at 3 p.m. at the
Teen Age Center. Interdenominational, all children
are welcome.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH: Floyd Emerson
Logee, Pastor. Mrs. Lillian
Parker, pianist. Meets in
Teen Age Center, W. Palmetto Rd. Morning Worship;
11 a.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH:

Hotel Officers
Lions' Guests

m

"Emerson

Three•speaker
Sound System

iIIJl/!-::3r r: ;.::liiiiil

DELIVERY

CALL

ROCK ' N ' ROLL SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE
Regular l i s t pflee of th 6 s
new hi-fi p-h_omo graph
c o n s o l e i s $188.95
You have n e v e r heard s u c h
r e a l i s t i c sound fro many
speed recording. Sae this

LAUNDRY

high

With $30.00 Worth
o f jjj.pj R e c o r d s

FREE
SEE OUR EMEHSOJ* A l l C O N D I T I O N E R AD IN
THIS P A P E H

CLEANING

FEDERAL

TELEVISION - APPLIANCES
BOCA RATON S2SO

Fourth grade members of the Good Deed Club at the Boca
Elementary School. Last row; guest, J. Stuart Robertson
and teacher, Mrs. Clemintine Brown. Boca News Photo,

(.Continued from page 4)
way, on the side away from the wind and as it changes
direction, close it quickly and open one on the other side
DR. P. A. M e RILL
of the house. Once the hurricane hits, if you've taken
these precautions, relax and keep posted by your batteryOptometrist
radio. Make sure the storm is really over before you go
outside and then observe post-storm precautions.
127 BOCA RATON RD.

- >,

Youths Rescued
From Ocean

Attend a
Conservative
Baptist Church

Two unidentified ' skin - divers" were rescued Tuesday
during the storm that lashed this
area. Near the pavilion in Deerfield Beach, the men ware being
swept to sea when the wind made
a violent change.
Hearing their calls for help,
guard Joe Lewis, called over his
shoulder for someone to notify
emergency units and went to rescue the victims.
Lewis brought the exhausted
swimmers to shore where t h e y
were- given first aid and emergency treatment by the Scobee

LABOR DAY

W)0A ItATON OFFIUE

Waleoma aboard the
good ihip YARMOUTH
CASTLE I ailing on a
s p e c i a l 4 day Labor
Day cruise to Havana
and N a s s a u , s p o n s o r e d
by the Driftwood Summer
Bath and Bridge C l u b . . .

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS^AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF DELRAY BEACH

3

Palmetto Park Rd., one
All members and friends
block west of the railroad.
of member* are i n v i t e d
to Join the gang for a
Rev. A.C. Parrotte, pastor.
gala weekend.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10 a.m. Nur- Pare* >tart at $69.00
plu a taxe »., «igh ta eeln g
sery available. Evening Woroptional while in port.
ship, 7:30 p.m., each Sunday. Mid-week prayer meetRESERVE IMMEDIATELY
apace i t limited to a
,
ing, 7:30, p.m., Wednesday.
Choir rehearsal, 8:30 a.m., j»m«ll group anf all requests)
-must be in thin office beeach Wednesday.
fore July 1.

Anticipated
dividend
from July 1

Why Squeeze
it's cheaper
to POUR...
PURE ORANGE
OR GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE, PER GALLON

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

DEERFIELD: N.E. 2nd St., ,
Rev. G. Robert Rowe,- pastor. Morning Worship, U
a.m.; Sunday School, 9-.4S
a.m.; Evening worship seivices, 7L3'0 p.m. BTU..&30;

Mid-week prayer service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Talk T© Dugan

Boca Tours
Phone 5488
75 S. Federal

Congratulations Graduates
Ban a n a s
3 l b s . 25*
Tom a to e B
2 5* a b« x
Hon e y d e w
M e l o n s an d
C eorgla
peaches

SUMMER VACATION?

Save by mail. Return
envelopes and postage
furnished.

99 E, Palmetto Pk. Rd,

Boca

Rev. Elton Powell has been appointed by the Conference f o r
another year as Pastjr of t h e
First Methodist Church hi Boca
Raton.
__

"Save The Only Eyes
You Will Ever Have"

UNWELCOME GUESTS

fr#m the If
Ward of God
for
end tomorrow

WEEK

Rev. Elton Powell
Returned at Conference

0AL.EB

US1 and Sample Rd. » N. Pompono
Sunday School 9;45 • Worship 10;45
Evening 7;30

CUBA aid NASSAU

8443%

Cancer Fund $15

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH

COME ALONG TO

90-Minute
service on
Flc:f-D»y
Bun dies
Finish
L sundry
4J1- Hnur
service

PICK-UP

Model
867

1O7 PALMETTO RD.

QUICK
smmwmE

Vining Davis came to Boca Ra- n u r n e w attend.
Commander, Daniel
ton to bring his investments . °
here in this area not for a short o f t h « A f e « ^ n Legion Post 27
time, but rather plan to be here
Officers of the Good Deed Club present a check to the a long time, because he believes
Shores, Bill Prenderthat Boca has one of the most
Damon Runyon Cancer Fund. Left to right are Judy
desirable
futures
possible
a
m
i
d
Owers, secretary; Pamela Hopkins, treasurer; J. Stuart beautiful surroundings.
I past Memorial Day such a Me- ;
Robertson, South Florida representative for the Cancer
morable one. My personal con- I
Fund; Paul Jenne, president; and Donald Bryan, vice
gratulations to the Honor Guard,
president.
you boys really looked sharp.
Boca News Photo
It shouldn't be long now fellows before we will be holding
Fourth grade students in t h e our regular meetings and social
Boca Elementary School under. affairs in our new home. SOME
the supervision of Mrs. Clemen- of the boys are really working
tine Brown presented a check for hard for its completion. We still
$15 to the Damon Rynyon Can- can use plenty of help though, so
don't be afraid to volunteer your
cer Fund last Friday.
Urgently needed now
Accepting the gift on bahalf of services.
are
PLASTERERS.
the Cancer Fund was J. Stuart
Next regular meeting will be
Robertson, southern Florida Representative. Ke praised t h e held on Thursday, June 20, 7:30
youngsters for their outstanding p. m., at the Lion's Club. Final
plans for our Gala 4th of July
achievements.
Members of the Good Deed Fish Fry - Carnival will be made
Club, comprising the f o u r t h then, so don't forget to attend.
law *t«p* from Po»f-<Mfte«
FOR GOD AND COUNTRY
grade, have also donated to the
JOIN THE LEGION
Heart Fund. Organizsd and conducted on adult club lines, stuOf The
dents elect their own officers,, appoint committees, etc.

Rich true
Sound in
every port
o f th a n » m

instrument, H e a r i t ' s
fidelity ton e.

LEGION NEWS

Stuart L. Moore President and
LEGION NEWS
ames L. MeGoldrick Vice-PreaBy Sad Sack Jones
dent respectively of the B o c a
Well kids, and you parents too,
Raton Hotel & Club were honor- start making plans to attend the
ed guests Monday evening at the 1st Annual 4th of July Carnival.
regular dinner meeting of t h e | Ye3 sir, fellows and gals t h e
Boca Raton Lions Club. It was !American Legion will hold a
also the first meeting at which combination Fish Fry - Carnival
;he newly elected President Lion on Thursday, the 4th of July. AcMax Hutkin officiated.
cording to plans this will e an
Moore was the principal speak-, all day affair including rides,
er and brought to all in Lionisnv games, door prizes, and even a
and local Civic Organizations a Softball game. Entertainment for

^^^^^^^^^s|i^i^B^^^%^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H

4 - s p e e d Record
C hanger
Autom etie
Switches and
Controls

une 14. 1957 THE BQCA RATON NEWS 9

8576

and Henderson Ambulance a n
the police - fire emergency uni
from Boca Raton. •

PHONE 9498

BOCA RATON]
FLORIDA

Two
Plastic Ware
SpeciaU
Ice Buckets

Trash Barrels
20 gallon size. Colors
regular $10.95 at only
$8.40.
10 gallon
size
with lack an plastic lid.

6V, quart u l « . 60 cubes
18 hours. Regular $9.95
Special
$7.79.
4 quart
with metal lid and side
handles regular $3.95 only

$2.95

$4.49

Lewis Bros./fe
FATHER'S DAY FAVOKITE-

a Beli & Howeil
MOVIE CAMERA
Father's Day: Sunday, June16

LOT CLEARING NOTICE
TO OWNERS OF PROPERTY LOCATED WITHIN THE
FOLLOWING AREA:
On the West by the Florida East Coast Railroad: on the
East by the Intracoastal Waterway; on the South by a
line parallel to and 150 feet South of Royal Palm Road;
and on the North by a line parallel to and 150 feet North
of Boca Raton Road.
The owners of property within the above general area
are hereby served notice that the Town Council has designated this to be the first area tor enforcement of the
of the provisions of Lot Clearing Ordinance No. 256.
All property within the above described area must be
cleared of all tall weeds, underbrush, and debris withn a period of thirty (30) days from date of this pubication, or the Town Council will proceed to clear
hese properties and assess the cost to owners in accordance with the provisions of the Ordinance.

BROWN91

CAMERA

Makes full-color slides—easy as snapshots
Snapshot simplicity . . . snapshot price — but this amazing
camera makes color slides on new Kodak Ektachrome 127
Film, as well as bSack-and-white and Kodacolor pictures.
Flasholder is part of camera. Has speedy Dakon Lens, ^nd it's
a genuine Kodak camera — so you know it's good!

$050 INC.

FLASHOLDER

TOWN OF BOCA RATON

INSURANCE

. P . BEBOUT

REAL ESTATE

Always As Represented

701 N. Federal Hwy.

Raton

Phone 8621

•

RED'S
NOVELTY SHOP
North Federal Highway
Phone 8938

By.
Wm. H. Lamb,

Town Clerk

THE COVE1

•••••••iiiHiil

r
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Boca Raton Elementary School Graduation
Exceptional Honor Award Winners are left to right, David
Garret, Brad Leggett, Bonnie Eshleman and "Over-all" Honors
in all.subjects, Joanna Blown.
Boca News Photo

Darrells Are
Party 'Hosts

Friday, June 14, 1957 THE BOCA RATON NEWS 11

IN 1 9 0 7 WHEN

Evelyn and Bruce Darrell
hosted an impromptu cocktail buffet party on Sunday.
The party enabled guests to
welcome home the Harold
Holdens- who arrived home the
before from their six week
trip to California.
Among the guests were the
H. Pomeroy Barrys, Mrs. Hallie
Sample and Mrs, Dorothy Mackechinie of F t Lauderdale,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Lee of
Hilisboro
Shores, and Mr.
and Mrs, Don Carmouches,
newcomers to the Cove Beach '.
Club from Memphis, Term, j
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blairs
and Bob Thomas came from
Palm Beach.
I

9005

WAS A P U P . .
. . . the frolicking, frisky Bryant pup was a symbol
of dependable, carefree automatic home heating.
And the famous Bryant pup is even more symbolic of Bryant Heating and Air Conditioning
today . . . when Bryant equipment assures you of
perfect comfort in your home all year 'round,
without work or worry!
Now, to celebrate our fiftieth golden year,
we're offering you an opportunity to win a

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Feddern |
and their chjldren, Carl andj
Carleen of Boca Villas are
leaving for a two week vacation in Chicago, 111.

-offered as 1ST PRIZI3 in our

"NAMETHE
BRYANT PUP"
CONTEST
Actually $50,000.00
IN PRIZES!

J. C.MITCHELL
&SONS
Established 1923

PHONE 9816

EXTiRIOR CEMENT

Iropodist — Podiatrist
Foot Specialist

and

STUCCO PAINT
Special Purchase
15,000 gallons to go at

\ f

IWYL

CiTATE

THE RN1ST EXTERIOR MASONRY PAINT M A M
MADS IN AND TESTED FOR SOUTH FLORIDA
CAN BE USED OVER # WATiR PAINT
9
* OIL PAINT © RUBBER PAINT
• . Dries hi 20 minutes ® No Brush marks

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING
Of His Office
at

2121 Atlantic Boulevard
POMPANO BEACH

•

DIAL 7-9531

LOTS FOR SALE Boca Raton
near beach. Beautiful restricted
Riviera section. 2 lots 75x120
each, all-utilities. Boca 8433.
(813-21B)

« May be used interior or exterior.
Breather Type Film:
Allows moisture to

g

o c a

:.95
per gallon in 5-gal. cans

Beautiful Colors
Regularly $5.98
per gallon list

Raton

___ __ __

escape
^

PaSilt

WANTED

BY OWNER

aeneral office Helper
Clipping,
pasting, filing,
maJJiog. Must be thorough.
Typing helpful.
BOCA 9374

Phone Boca Raton 9726

* •-•

Split level house-J Bedrooms 2 baths Unfurnished Enclosed Garage.
Ocean Heists- Convenient
to ocean and shopphfg
Reasonable Priced,
(706-29TFB)

sell Avon Cosmetics. Any Avon
Representative will tell you,
full or part time, it's profitable.
Write Box 1101, W. Palm Beach,
give home address. (611-27B)
Girl planning to attend summer
SERVICES
school in West Palm Beach from
AVAILABLE
8 - 12, will share expenses in
exchange for transportation.
Phone Boca 5386. (704-29B) Baby sitting services available.
Call after 5:30 p.m
Phone
Boca
3423.
Miscellaneous
(705-29B)

for Sale

TWO AIR CONDITIONERS
Practically new
3/4 Ton - $115
1 Ton - $140
Both with Temp. Control
Outside hood included.
Phone Boca 9535
(703-29B)

Mature woman available foe
baby sitting. Also will care
for convalescent. Would need
transportation Phone Boca
846?.
707-29B)

OPPORTUNITY

See the new 14 ft. Jackson
Ski-Tow Runabout. Complete with hardware top and
windshield.
$595. Sun
Coast Marine & Tackle
Evinrude Outboard Motor
Sales and Service. 709 S.
Federal, Boynton Beach.
Phone 289U708-29B)

Position with a growing financial institution as
teller clerk.
Pleasant
working conditions, five
day
week, semi-annual
bonus.
Typing essential. Must
be neat, well-groomed and
able to meet the public
Female
preferred. Salary
Portable Carriage Car Bed
commensurate
with experwith mattress. $15. Call
ience
and
ability.
Boca 9896. Mrs. Taylor.
See. Mr. Morgan or Mr.
mO-29B)
Mizelle,
First Federal
Savings and Loan Association, Delray
Beach.
KEEP FLORIDA GREEN

&

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Home, infurnished, with large
living-room, gas heat, outside patio, carporte,
utility room. Lovely corner lot with underground
sprinkler system, Aluminum shutters. Just two and
one-half years old at only $16,600. Owner will take
back a large mortgage for 15 years. For information call C. G. Oellerich, Mgr.

pp
Winfield Park Shopping
Plaza - N. Fed. Hwy., Boca
Phone 9373 - Free Delivery

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
REGISTER FICTITIOUS NAME
Notice i s hereby given that the
undersigned, doing buaineso under
the . fictitious name of WHITE'
WINDS at 3901 Northwest 3»d Avenue, Boca Raton, Florida, pursuant
to Chapter 865.09 Florida Statutes
1955, intends to register the aald
name with the Cleik of the Circuit
Court of palm Beach County,
Florida.
/ a / LEO B. NOVICK
/»/ GERTRUDE J. NOVICK
BURNS, MIDDL ETON, ROGERS &
FARRELL
97 Sast Palmetto PafbRoad
Boca Raton, Florida
PUBLISH: Boca Raton News
May 24 and 31; June 7 and 14,1957.

House Full
of Furniture
Two bedrooms. Dinette,
Coasol TV. Wall-to-wall
Carpeting, Florida Room
Kattan Suite - Everything
Goes Allto gather or any
Part.

244 N. E. 5th St
Phone 9990
REAL
ESTATE
LISTINGS
WANTED

In the Boca Baton, Delray and Deerfield Beach
Areas! Homes, lots,
apartments, ocean and
highway frontage, acreage* business,, rental,
lease and all other real
properties!
For expert attention,
list, your properties for
sale, lease or rent with:

MM.

Weir &Sons,ff*c
REALTORS

Corner A1A and Via cabana
Phone Boca 5496
BOCA BATON, FLA.

Exclusive

with

J. Stuart Robertson, Realtor

Al A 8. Palmetto Park Rd.
Boca Raton

Phone 8744
and 8859

Personally Speaking
. Mrs. Doris White, and her sis-Villas. As a delegate from Floriter Mrs. Margaret Clough are da and Boca Raton to the Interleaving June 23rd on a three national convention of Kiwanis,
months trip which includes visits Tune 23 - 27 in Atlantic City, the
to the Canary Islands, The Madeira Islands, Spain and Portu- four, Mr. and Mrs: Dane, Jay
and Barbara, left Thursday for
gal.
In Portugal they will join a a leisurely auto trip up the East
conducted tour which will take coast with stops at Jamestown,
them into Italy, Switzerland, Ger- Williamsburg, Annapolis and Wilmany! Belgium, France, t h e mington, Del. From Atlantic City
Scandinavian countries, England the group will head west to Deand back to Portugal. On thetroit and Chicago followed by a
trip home they will touch Cara- two week visit In Iowa City, in
cas, Va., Curacoa, DWI and Ha- their former home.
vana.
Jay and Barbara Hansen are
visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Dane of B o c a

WEEKLY
SPECIALS
Homes
Ranch; 3/2 furnished ..$17,600
Split-level 3 / 2 turn.
21,500
Tri-level; 3/2 fura.
22,000
3/2 - - 3 Kitchen Center 18,500
3/2 - Riviera section
26,500
3/2 - Bermuda Set - rum. 28,000
3/2 - F l a Rm. r Unusual
29,500
ALSO
Many excellent buys on OCEANj-PRONTAGE - APARTMENTS ••
MOTELS - HIGHWAY FRONTAGE - INVESTMENTS and
ACREAGE.

VINCENT H.

156
ACRES

BOCA RATON
Right in the heart of Boca
Raton - - - Florida's finest
156 acres. This is first
time offered.
Ready now
for development Speculators, builders or developers
should inspect today. Proposed plat has 570 lots.
Elevation over 11 ft Al*
city utilities. Priced for
quick sale, $3,500 per acre.
29% down, Balance to be
arranged.

OTTO YARK

5CHWARTE

REALTOR

111E. Royal Palm Rd.
Boca Raton
Phone 5313
raf. CR 8-1333 fivsn. Boca 839 Brokers Cooperation Invited
A1A — On the Ocean
North "City Umtts of Boca Raton

frrfv© Out A Mite And
Be Comfortable A t Reasonable Prices
1820 NW Fifteenth Vista
Furnished or unfurnished. Just three vacancies now. Two onebedroom and one two-bedroom apartments.- Spacious. Nice
laundry, yatds and patio. Yearly or monthly rates.
NW.Second Ave. to 19th jgt. and Turn One Block West

FOR SALE

COUNTRY STORi
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Large , Heavy Towel
59$
Sheets, Mohawk
and Dan
River $1.98
5-piece Condiment Set, Ideal
gift or fojt jrourself - 594

COUNTRY STORI'

COUNTRY STORI
Couch opens to bed - $14.95
Highchair - $4.95
Totstroller - Folds $2.50
Hlghstool - $1.50
Simmons Chair opens to
single bed - $8.00
Dishes, odds and ends - 5$, 10*,
15*. Welcome to Browse

COUNTRY

.-*

WaS9 Paper Compani

LEGAL NOTICES

Beautiful steel modern desk foe
home or office, excellent c o n "
dition .455.00
Drawing Board - $35.00

BETTER THAN NEW
Close to Intracoastal Waterway

® Easy +o apply @ No special fhinners needed.

train outside.

ijor lease, part ot building,
heavy industry zone, Boca Baton; Approximately 1500 square
feet with part mez2anlne.ft.Vailable in 45 days. Boca 8433*
(614-21B}

For fun and goad earnings

BOCA RATON GAS CORPORATION

DR. HARVEY J. SAFF

Heal Estate For Sale

Wanted

Floridians about this time
A Deerfield Beach golf caddy, of year seems to center
Theodore R. Lazier, 31, Negro, around whether we will
was sentenced in court of crimes have a hurricane this sumSimple/ easy to follow rules!
recently to pay a $1,000 fine
r ) We have an Official Entry Blank
mer.
W
e
have
been
fortunand serve three months in t h e
*' for y o u . . . it will give you all the
Chief of Police of Palm Beach, county jail after a jury convict- ate for the past few years
details. And we will help you
ed
him
of
possession
of
bolita
Edward Longo, was the speaker
and have escaped serious
complete it correctly.
at the Rotary Club luncheon, last tickets.
Wednesday.
After Lazier's attorney an- damage, while enjoying sev
166 PRIZES IN ALL! 55"Gold"Bryant Furnaces . . . 110
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Real Estate. For R@nf

For sale or Lease: New warehouse, 5,000 square feet, plenSummer visitors comforts of j ty of light, three 10x12 overhome. S.E, twin bedroom and head doors. CentraUx located.
all household priv. $20 per Boca 9433.
t
wk. Family leaving for vac.
middle Jund thru July. Phone
House for rent in Pompanoi
CR8-1123 about 9 a.m. only. furnished. 5 rooms • 3 bed
(699-28-P)
rooms. $125 month,yearly
rental. Phone Boca 3436.
(709-29B)

r

Bolita Tickets
Bring Fine

return

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

!_ I Two- bedroom, 1 bath, Florida
. Nicely furnished, 1 and 2 bed- room, carporte, utility. Lot
rSom apts. • Quiet and comfor- 75x135. Price $13,250. NW 2nd
table, yearly or monthly renAve. Phone Boca 5587. (-682tah, . Reasonable. 325 N.Ww 26t!B)
40th. St. Rhone Boca 8529*

"GOLD CADILLAC

The Business and Professional president; Mrs. Frances LangsWomen of Deerfield Beach, their ton, recording secretary; M r s .
husbands and guests, attended Vonette Vester, corresponding
an installation banquet at t h e secretary; Mrs. Alice Marble,
Driftwood Club recently. T h e treasurer.
guest speaker was Mrs. Juanita
Following the ceremony, Mrs.
Lynskey, Miami.
Evalyn Morrow, immediate past
Mrs. Lynskey spoke on the Im- president, was presented with an
portance of the BPW to the com- engraved aluminum tray in apmunity and in the p e r s o n a l preciation of her years as t h e
Bill
club's president. M r s . Morrow
homelives of members.
Mrs. Lillian Gallagher of Pom- served in this capacity from Mitchell About
pano Beach installed the new of- 1955 to 1957.
Your Insurance
ficers: Mrs. Alice Gebicke, president; Mrs. Mary Helen Brown,
first vice president; Mrs. Pauline
Bennett, second vice president;
The $64,000 question in
Mrs. Evalyn Morrow, third vicethe minds of most South

ter pension fund.
Only full cooperation of all citiMr, and Mrs, N. O. Linton
zens and taxpayers will help to md daughter MoJlie left this
bring about these conditions and week
for Mackinaw City,
the public will receive the kind
Michigan,
where they will
of protection they are entitled to
spend the summer. They will
Chief Longo stated.

5211

.FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Importance of BPW Is
Told By Installation Speaker

LongoIs
Rotary Guest

CALL

CALL

$TORi

Want to buy used furniture or
what have you? Phone CR6-117
or evenings Boca 8730
Between Boca and Delray
on USl. Sunhaven Center.

3 CHI0CE HOUSES IN BOCA RATON
Brand New • 20 Year Mortgage Financing at
3BEDR00M • 2 BATH
as il list rated, beautiful floor plan
2BEDR00M - 2 BATH
see all three and compare

$17,000
$3,000 down

$15,490.
$4,000 down

$15,390

3 BEDROOM - 2 BATH
Economy Priced - Quality Built
$3,800 down
ASK FOR MRS. AMOROSI - BOCA RATON 8781
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School Site
Refused FIND
Consideration

Students graduating recently from Roadman Elementary School, Boca Raton are left to right: Betty Jean
Evans; Veronica Albury; Vastine. Albury;
Charlene
Anderson; and Minnie Griffin. 2nd row: Willie Albert
Jenkins; Willie James Robinson; ames Dudley; Roosevelt Roundtree, Arthur Robinson,. Jr. and teachers,
Miss Poitier and Mrs. Hall.
•

Boca To Be Saluted
June 19By Garroway
Next Wednesday, June l£-bas
been designated as Boca Raton
Day. Starting with, the station
break on Dave Garroway's morning show, Boca will be saluted
by several programs on Channel
5, Station WPTV, Palm Beach.
Scheduled
appearances
throughout the entire day have
been set fo rMayor John Shores;
city officials; Fire Chief John
Loughery; Police Chief H. W.
Brown; members of the Chamber
of Commerce; t h e Library
Board;, the librarian; the Art
Guild and Garden Club. Noon—
1: the Hulicks will feature Boca
guests.
Buurt Rogers, life' guard and
Norman Armour, on fishing,
have been invited to join the AllSports program at 5:45 p.m. Boca
Raton News Editor was invited
to appear at 6:10 with Bob Ray
and the News.
Thomas Fleming, Jr.. Otto
Yark and Robert iSussieck are
slated for the 10:05 p.m. Colo-

Teen-Agers
Meet Difficulties
Trying out their out - board
motor equipped canoe prior to a
trip to Daytona up the Intracoastal Waterway, three teenagers
most, ended their voyage before
it got started.
Carrying about 500 pounds In
equipment, Aubrey Seemann, 14,
Jan Conrad and Phillip Hillegass both 13, maneuvering in the
canal, lost their motor overboard. Aubrey immediately dove
after it but found it too heavy
to bring up. A determined lad,
Aubrey wouldn't let go and the
motor kept dragging him under.
Among the bystanders watching from the bank were M r s .
Seemann, George Seemann, and
Kurt Vrchota. Seeing Aubrey's
struggle they all dove in to help.
Aubrey didn't need any assistance and got to shore by himself. He reluctantly let the motor go and it was recovered by
George after several dives.
The adventurous trio left early
Saturday morning to meet Aubrey'3 father, Captain G e o r g e
Seeman, Jr., operator of t h e
charter fishing oat, "The Ranger" with Mrs. Seeman a n d
George, III traveling by car.
The trip was a little rough ut
lots of fun the boys said after
their successful arrival WednesYlnv morning.
.

Deerfield Mayor
Back from Capitol
Mayor and Mrs. B. E. Chalker of Deerfield Beach have returned from Tallahassee where
they attended the graduation of
their son, Eddie Chalker, Jr.
They were accompanied by the
Franklin Harrys of P o m p a n o
Beach. Mrs. Harry is a sister of

nel Hart and the Hart of the
News to discuss the University
program.
At 10:15,, John Marshall's
Sports Final has. been set for a
visit from Boca's Little League
coaches.
There will be many persons
representing Boca Raton and the
list was not complete at press
time.

Site for a new Boca Raton
School was refused any special
consideration by the Florida Inland Navigation District at t h e
meeting with the Palm Beach
County School Board on Monday.
Board Chairman Gleason N.
Stambaugh, Sr. fought valient
but losing battle when FIND attorney gave his opinion that the
commission didn't have the authority to sell the land at less
than it's appraised value."
For $6,000 an acre the commission would agree to sell 10 - 15
acres of the wanted plot b u t
school board members felt that
the price per acre, as appraised,
would raise the total cost of a
school so high that it couldn't be
considered.
FIND at -the first meeting held
in West Palm Beach in s i x
years, also heard a request for
the property from John Flancher, chairman of the Planning
Board which they reported filed
for future reference.
The School Board has a year
to decide about purchasing . t h e
land where it had hoped to construct an elementary and junior
high school. It may be possible,
members stated, that a smaller
section of the property might be
'bought for an elementary school
alone, but nothing definite w a s
announced.
Flancher attended the meeting
at the request of the Town officials.

scheduled for Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, 8:30 - 10
a. m, for children. Adult classes
will be held during the evening,
according to Margaret OUson,
'
tiChi

Registration Opens

for Swim Classes
Registration for the Red Cross
learn to swim program started
yesterday and the course to run
through June 13 July 3 ia epea
to children of school age. Adults
may register at 7 p. m. June 17.
H. W, (Smitty) Smith has donated the use of the pool, free
of charge, at the Driftwood Clu,
for the Red Cross program.
Friday - Satanic, j u n 7 M
Qualified Water Safety InstrucGeorge Montgomery
tors on hand to teach the. students are Trudy Borchardt, IJnPATHFINDER-7:45
nea Coggins, Marlon Wentworth,
Color Cartoon
assisted by Mrs. Jo Ann Simpson
and in full cooperation with Lou
SENOR DROOPY - 9:38
Coalla, pool Instructor a t t h e
Comd Wilde
Driftwood Club. Classes a r
TREASURE OF THE GOLDEN
CONDOR-9:45
Forrest Tucker
NIGHT MONSTER - 11; 23
iunday - Monday, June 16 rant Williams, Randy Stuart
'HE INCREDIBLE SHRINKING
MAN- 7:52- 11-06 ''
Audie Muiphy - Tony Curtis
KANSAS RAIDERS-9:38

try us for
BREAKFAST
and LUNCH
early or
late

Palmetto Pertr
East of Federal

Paving
STREETS- DRIVES

RDRIVES, INC.
Ph GK6 4567
AH M a k « * Typewriters
and Adding: Machines

GARDEN

"Whwe It's Nice To
Bring Your Friends"

Re$fauranf
at

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Good Coffee
Good Desserts
Good Service
Bring You Back Often'

Pompano Beach

WALLEN BROS.
Owner-Operator

BOCA PLUMBING
U

lelme

SERVING SOUTH FLORIDA
Our years in t h e drapery business assure
y o u of sensible, practical assistance
Fortisans. • . Chromespun*
Cottons . . . Dacrons . . . Satins
Patterns . . . Plains . . . Boucles
Sheers . . . Sheers . . . &heer&
$1.00 - 57.95 - $2.49 - 52.98 and up

Custom Draperies
Made jfc-our own modern, workroom
No Making Charge in Materials from J7.98 and full length
Also Top Treatments of Cornice*, Vmlances, Swags, Etc.

Installations

if

ItlC

DELMK,

Air Conditioned

MOM COMVIMINT LOCATION
(Good Parking .Fadll

LARGW
. all add up to .

awrnt iitvici
Drop in to see us after July 1

0j€

Decorator Se/v»ceV_> « * * " * °f
"
. ..Or dial
5600
lor a home appointment
Cove Center
and free-, ssiimate

and

Good Sandwiches

POMPANO BUSINESS MACHINES
218 North Federal Hwy.

for
prompt service

poolside

West Palmetto Park Road

Salts -Repairs • Rentals
PHONE

the

patio Garden Apartments,

570 S. Dixw Highway
9229

